
A Pillar of Iron (5)

1. That they are still entitled to representation.  To put aside his scruples or
he will never be a rich man. For lawyers, he says that the man you are
defending should never be guilty in your mind.

2. He believed the government was always involved in theft, stealing from
the people and leaving them with nothing but debts.  They did all this
without ever being challenged.

3. I put myself in his position and felt these pangs deep in my stomach just
like he would have felt, and how I feel when I need to breathe.  I was
barely reading myself and trying to race through until I found out whether
or not he was okay.

4. He said that Eunice was a woman and might speak of it inadvertently.  I
think it can be true, woman have a tendency to let things slip during a
conversation without thinking.

5. He told of his brother Quintus and his grandfather Marcus Tullius Cicero.
Then he said that his mentor in Rome was Scaevola.

6. He remembered especially of the magnificent ring that one of the
attacker’s wore.

7. He was skilled in metal forgery.  He could create jewelry, weaponry, cast
iron, anything you could think of, and once the war started he was asked
to create weaponry to give to the soldiers, and he gladly obliged.  But as
of late he was forced to begin creating only that, and he was upset that his
skilled craftsmen and their soul for art were being trampled out so soldiers
could have some more weapons.  Another metal craftsman in the area
was still allowed to create other pieces of art, and Casinus found that
unfair.

8. He said that only gods and madmen can live without law.  He asked him if
he had children, and if Marcus asked him if he desired justice for his
children.

9. Petty men are remorseless and malicious, jealous of their authority.
10.Republics are austere, temperate, and masculine, but democracies were

vulgar, irrational, luxurious and feminine.
11.She had married Catalina and had a son with him, but he was gone with

Sulla, and upon his return Catalina would divorce her, taking her son away
from her.

12.The evil man who is extravagant in his promises.  Man does not even care
when the man is evil because t reflects himself.  Sadly, the evil man never
fulfills his promises, but no one ever reminds him.  I hate to say it, but I am
fearful that our current president is such.

13.He really just spoke again of how Rome has fallen, and that Scaevola can
be avenged through his remembrance, and of being weary of people like
his assassins.

One Sentence Character Description
1. Sulla- getting ready to come back to Rome, this endangers Caesar’s life.



2. Carbo- Took the place of Cinna, and already is involved in the
assassination of Scaevola.

3. Cinna- Julius’ father-in-law, assassinated.
4. Pompey- Possibly involved in the threat of Marcus’ life.


